LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

LIFE TIME ACHIEVEMENT RECOMMENDATION FORM

Please Print or Type all information

1. Name_____________________________________________Moose ID #______________________ D.O.B____________________

2. Address__________________________________________State___________Zip__________

3. Lodge Name_______________________________________Lodge No.______________Enroll Date__________

4. Lodge Dues Expiration___________________Total Sponsor Credits__________Moose Legion sponsor Credits________

Lifetime Achievement Committee Meeting was held on (Date)_______________________________

Recommended by (Signatures of Committee Members)

Name                                                                    MID                               Degree M/F/P

1. ______________________________________          _________                        ______                     _______________
2. ______________________________________          _________                        ______                   ________________
3. ______________________________________           _________                        ______                    _______________
4. _____________________________________              __________                      _______                  _______________
5.  _______________________________________        __________                      _______                  _________________

Moose Record of Service

List ALL Elected/Appointed Offices Held and /or Committees Served in Lodge

Elected Offices                             Year                          Appointed Offices       Year

____________________          _____                  __________________        _____                           ____________
____________________           _____                 __________________         _____                            ____________
____________________           _____                  __________________        ______                           ____________

List ALL Elected/Appointed Offices Held and/or committees Served in Moose Legion

Elected Offices                             Year                      Appinted Offices               Year

_______________________      _____               __________________           ______                        _________________
_______________________       _____              ___________________         ______                        __________________
________________________    _____              ___________________          ______                         __________________

List ALL Elected/Appointed Offices Held and/or Committees Served in the District or Association  (D for district A for Association

Elected Offices                               Year                      Appinted Offices               Year

_______________________      _____               __________________           ______                        _________________
_______________________       _____              ___________________         ______                        __________________
_______________________       _____              ___________________         ______                        __________________

On a separate sheet of paper, And in detail State All outstanding services to the Order. DO NOT repeat any information listed above. State any specific awards, IE: Moose of the Year, Moose Legionnaire of The Year, recognition in the community, ECT.

Forms need to be mailed by September 1st to Lifetime Achievement Award PO Box 278017 Miramar, Florida 33027